
These days everyone expects to be able to pay online. With more and more shoppers using the internet every day, taking 
payments on your website is one of the best ways to help find new customers and grow your busines

LET YOUR CUSTOMERS PAY ONLINE 
AND HELP YOUR BUSINESS GROW.

Online Payment Gateway

Reach more customers

Our online payment gateway lets you take secure payments through your website and help find more customers. Rich with 
features, it has everything you need to take credit and debit card payments online simply and securely. So you can let your 
customers pay easily and conveniently and help your business grow.

All types of businesses can sell online. From retailers to hotels, education and services, we provide simple tools to take 
payments remotely: through your website, over the phone or by email.  A florist delivering flowers locally, a specialist shoe 
store selling across Europe, a car service or driving school taking bookings, a restaurant delivering takeaway – whatever your 
business, our online payment gateway gives your customers an easy way to pay.

Take your business with you: 
Our online portal lets you 
log-in wherever there’s a  

secure internet connection

Sell to more customers, 
locally, nationally and 

internationally

Accept all major payment 
methods including Mastercard, 

Visa and even PayPal

Never miss a sale: Be 
open 24 hours a day 
without losing sleep

Online payments for all kinds of business
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Online Payment Gateway

Features

Contact your dedicated Worldpay representative or visit worldpay.com

Powerful anti-fraud service.
As well as the standard security settings, we 
can provide a series of automated checks 
designed to help identify fraud risk. This is 
an optional service for an additional charge.

24 hour customer support lines.
Our customers service lines are open 24/7 
and our highly-trained technical support 
team are ready to help you five days a week.

Integrates  with over 100 partners.
Shopping carts, content management 
systems, soft ware and website partners help 
you trade online quickly and easily, 
whichever technology you choose.

Secure and compliant.
Use our secure hosted payment pages and 
let Worldpay take care of sensitive 
transaction data to help your transactions 
meet PCI DSS compliance standards.

Administration and insight.
Your Worldpay online portal, Business 
Manager, lets you see all your transactions in 
real-time. Download reports, integrate with 
accounting soft ware and manage sales data 
as well your daily transactions and refunds.

Trade , locally, nationally and 
internationally.
You can take payment in Euros, GBP or 
USD or another currency of your choice, 
with Worldpay hosted payment pages in 
23 languages.

Take payment over the phone.
Process payments over the phone safely and 
securely using out Virtual Terminal feature.

Take payment by email.
Take orders by phone, website or email, 
letting customers pay easily and 
conveniently using a payment link in an 
email, quote, or e-invoice.

Take recurring payments.
Let customers subscribe, donate, or pay for 
memberships with our recurring payments 
feature, FuturePay. (Optional)


